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Parti* s [not subscribers] who 

may receive a copv of the Sia> 
a -cl a e desirous of supporting 
it, will ph ase notify us as soon 
as possible. It will be the aim 
of the proprietor to make the 
paper as interesting as possible 
b\ publishing all local matters 
that may be of benefit to the 
pubic.

ÏHE STAB
Is printed and published by the Fro 
prietor,

WILLIAM B. SQUALLY,
every Thursday, at his office, No. 116 
Water St-eut, Harbor Grace (opposite
the Premises of C. W. lloss& Co.)

LEGAL DECISIONS IN 
PEU CASES.

3.--Any person who takes a paper re> 
gularly from the Post Office— whether 
directed to liis name or another's, or 
whether he has subscribed or not—is rei 
sponsible for the payment.

2. —If a person orders his paper dis-, 
continued, he mu A pay up all arrearages 
f.r the puo isher moy continue to send 
it until payment is made.and collect the 
whole amount, whether the paper is 
taken from the office or not.

3. —The courts have decided that te- 
fusing to take newspapers and periodi
cals from the Post office, or removing 
and leaving them uncalled for, is prima 
acie evidence of intentional fraud.

[TO THE HDITOB OF THE STAR.]

Dear Mr. Editor,—
The duties of a wife are notât all so 

light and pleas mt as they appear to the 
inexpcriei ced ; oa the contrary, they 
a e multifarious and difficult, as poor 
Aunt Sally used to tel! me w.hen 1 was 
courting John. I did’nt heed her 
though. 1 could wash, scrub, make 
and mend, and did not hesitate to say- 
yes, when John ‘ popped the question/’ 
In n y estimate of a wife’s duties, how- 
•ver. I omitted not only the most im
portant. but the most difficult of ah', 
namely, how to regulate, my 
conduct so as to gradually subdue 
John, who was naturally irri
table, and make him subservient to my 
will. How to effect this object, when 
1 discovered its importance, 1 could riot 
determine. After much reflection I 
decided on consuUiug friend Hie, whose 
ability to rule was never disputed at 
home. Ha ! thought!, Sue is the one 

NEWSPAa ! —she has an inexhaustible flow of big- 
words. that mean everything except sub
jection, so that John must yield when 
she opened her ports. At first sire 
advised me to use 
to uphold my rights au 
mastery.

1 followed this advice, but John’s 
increasing irritability convinced me that 
I was illad vised. She next insisted on 
my using tire broom stick as the only 
means of victory ; that to my shame 
be it confessed, 1 threatened to do it on

“ logic” 
gain the

Old broken Stoves * of cent per pound 
subject to a duly of $6 per ton,

Old*Copper, 18 cents American cur- 
rerjr'y. subject to a duty of 4 cents per 
pound.

01/ Brass and Composition 13 cents 
per pound, American currency, su’ject 
to a duty of 15 per cwt. This latter, (the 
old Brass and Composition) includes old 
worn out Brass Oil Cocks.

The attention of our zealous and worthy 
Chief, and Ins Honor who sits in judgment 
on the rostrum in our glorious 1 ompla 
of Justice on the Hill, are respectfully 
called to the above notice that at th •

fire in water street.

SERIOUS CON FAG RATION.

ORIGIN SUSPICIOUS.

o o l e
No Scalar y t, this port. 

The - Here;u;t . wi be here to d v.

About halfspast eight o’clock 
on Saturday evening a large 
body of flame sudd eut! y bust 
through the front window of 
the shop on Water Street oc
cupied by a tailor named Boyd, 
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THE STAR.
SATURDAY, APRIL 10th.. 1875.

In the matter of the increase 
of salaries we hear nothing 
about an increase to our 
n si ected District Surgeon. 
We will our opinion in next 
issue. f

The Seal Fishery of the 
present spiing is proving very 
auspicious to tuose enterprising 
merchants belonging to the 
Metropolis. We are not pos
sessed of information sufficient 
to warrant our opinion on the 
success that may attend the ef
forts oi those of cur neighbours 
who have gone out from this 
place in search of the “ slip
pery ' treasures. Many re- 
n rts have been eu»rent during 
t e past week—some favours 
nb e others quite the reverse. 
Vti tru»t, however, that Har
bor Grace will be in a position 
before long to satisfy the minds 
of ali who are interested in the 
fishery ; that this Spring's 
vo) age will 1)3 alike success
ful and remunerative to ah who 
have been engaged therein. 
Harbor Grace can boast of ex
cellent s ejtl killers—men who 
have distinguished t hem bel v 
in the history of the fishery 
and it is in these men we place 
the confidence and reliability 
of the success which we trust 
will accompany their labours. 
The unusual severity of the 
weather, blocking up the 
harbor and bay helped consid
erably in retarding their pro
gress in setting out ; and if this 
has proved to their disadvant
age it must only be looked up
on as a dispensation of Provi
dence and not on account of 
vhe inefficiency or ignorance of 
. nr sealing masters, wrho it 
will be remembered were most 
untiring in their efforts to se
en re an out let in the face of 
almost unsurmountabie diffi
culties.

cue occasion aud was deterred by cow . 
ardice only. Sue next proposed to 
spend a week with me. and assured me 
she would iu that short time, effectuah 
ly tame John. I was delighted with 
this arrangement arid received Sue with 
a kiss, at tire door, the evening she came. 
It was an hour before tea. so that we 
had time to talk over matters before 
the enemy arrived. In due time John 
entered, grim and sullen as usual, a"d 
cast bis eyes round the room, as if seek* 
ing a pretext to open au attack. 1 
looked at Sue ; she too was surveying 
the room to discover the broom-stick, 
which appearances told her she would 
shortly be obliged to use. John cot.r> 
rnenced by charging me with extrava* 
gence in heaping the grate with coal 
which he said was so scarce and dear ; 
and in attempting to remove some from 
the grate, Sue seized the poker, braid-di
ed it over bis head and declared in 
stron?, deflaut words, she would floor 
him if lie didn’t “shut up”—the fight 
was up. In the course of an hour Sue', 
words began to fail her, and I could 
perceive, with satisfaction too. th;;t 
John would reduce her. She became 
desperate aud as a last effort she ro e 
the poker and Lit him unawares on the 
side of rire head causing him to reel £.* 
cross the room. I could stand this no loo. 
ger, I flew to the door, seized the broom
stick and applied it vigorously—not to 
John though—but to the shoulders oi 
my termagant ally, who snatched her
mit and cape and hastely left the house, 
leaving to me the task of recovering poor 
John. Since that Mr. Editor. Jo u 
and I have never quarrelled, but we 
are as loving and as happy as can be. 
Sue neyer looks in now, sire is afraid 
of the broom-stick—the nady, peevish, 
spi el’ul, glanderous, talkative old maid. 
She is very wise in lier own eyas ; to 
be sure she is. She would’nt marry. 
Oh ! no, of course not. Still the sly old 
spinster recently took to making arti 
flails, * prompted by patriotic motives”

1 as she as-erts, 1 ut I know better, Sir, 
she is trying to catch a beau by *his 
means. Sim can’t deceive me. She 
sods her artificials to none but to old 
bachelors aud widowers- Well, well,

of that long time stand second to none 
in the community, and is well known and 
appreciated 1 y the people of the town 
and neighborhood generally.

PRO BONO PUBLICO.
P. S.—If any persons wish to see the 

price list as above stated, they can do so 
pv calling at the Star Office at any time 

present month.
r. B. p.

during th

Panics requiring good work in the 
Photograph line wouid do well to read 
nu tu:lowing complimentary notice to 
Mr. Wood, St. John’s :

“ I can confidently recommend any 
pa-sons wishing to get old pictures of 
*. i « y kind enlarged and coloured in ink, 
i ii, or water, to Mr. Page Wood, Fhos 
t -uipher. St. John’s, who can execute 
litem m a style and liuisli not to Ik 
f urpassed. lie has done some work 
5.0* me, and 1 can t her flore bear wit- 
•m-.-s i'o lire excellent manner in which 
it was performed.

G. MACKINSON.

wife to guard against the danger of at
tempting to rule her husband and never 
take the advice of a turbulent friend 
to gain the mastery, which can only be 
effected by silence. “The best argu
ment” as experience lias convinced me. 
Hoping that the above n a rat ion may be 
serviceable,

I am, Mr. Editor,
You i s truly,

NANCY POKER.
Harbor Grace, )

April 1st, 1875. (

[for the star.]

TO ALL WHOM II MAY CONCERN.

The attempt of the Newfoundlander 
to bolster up the Receiver General in the 
metier of the Rum swindle is not only 
dishonest but cruel. Edward knows per
fectly well tluv the public are fully cogni
zant of the whole transaction from I-egin
ning to end— they know that the Rum was 
ad in tted at the old rate of duty—that 
a Bond was given for the difference be
tween what wh paid and what should 
have been p.ii 1, which Bond was to be 
subject to the action of the Legislature— 
that in the Receiver General’s statement 
as placed upon tire table of the house 
no reference was made to this Bond in 
any way whatever, and that when asked 
in effect, whether the duties for ]ST3 
and 1874 had been collected according 
to the law the Receiver General replied 
A es,’ which reply was in fact false. They 
know also that the only supporter 
of the Government who had the brains 
to assist the Receiver General out of the 
scrape, was the lion A, Shea, aud they 
kn >vv, too. from his own statements on 
the street, that Mr. tihea is thoroughly 
disgusted wiih Aogerson's incapacity and 
with the incapacity c f the whole gov
ernment, and would be glad to be clear 
of such a usetess'sei. Knowing these 
matters so well, the public, appreciate 
Edward’s flimsy attempts at excuse at 
their true value. The straight truth is 
that in order to secure Mr. Harvey's vote 
in the Legislative Council, the Govern-- 
ment en leavoured to relieve Harvey A 
Co., of the pa 'menl of s -me Six Hun*, 
dred Pound'. The fraud was unearthed 
by vir. Tessier, and li e Revenue wi 1 
now be increased to tint extent through 
the exertions of th? Opposition. A Roys ^ "** “ ~
Commission of the people has sat upon j Ml'S* Aid’ 
this m itter, an t they have pronounced 
a ver iict of intentional fraud against the 
Government. That is the whole truth, 
and' there is no getting away from it.

The cruelty of tire New f oundlandcr 
consists of this—that Edward Only keeps 
the subject open so as to give us an op 
poitunity of attack upon the Receiver 
Genera , E lward wants to make us 
the instrument through which the Re
ceiver General is to be puni-lied for 
his mis-statement. We decline the busi
ness, as against that official, but we take 
it up as against the Executive. Roger., 
son ins well nigh ‘played Puck" wi h the 
whole can 'em ; lut, r.s the Hon A.
Shea co vect y observes, when an official 
is guilty of loches in office, the whole 
Executive are responsible, and at them 
we therefore throw our blundering tinan

l should like to see her spliced to one Cle;* from tne North Shor
„c(i. a T*- t i* m .1 In. our next the matter of the salariesol these oict Bogies, i know the con- • , ,, , .... ,,, -,, , , . . , increase shall nave attention.—Chronicle-jugal felicity that tne happy pair would
enjoy.

In conclusion I beg to warn the young THE NEW LEADS-

was formerly tendered to Lord Haring 
ton. J he unanimity was nota 1 t.le ow
ing to the ab-ence of the Home Rulers, 
who took n ) part in the proceedings, and 
also to the fact which has been so con
stantly impressed upon the Liberals that 
whatever else they do, they must try 
to heal the breaches which time, circum 
stances, and Mr. Gladstonne's vaga-rie^ 
have made in thier ranks. Disunion 
would certainly be to them weakness,but 
it does not follow that union, duce et 
auspice Aartington. is necessarily strength 
Jt may be doubted, too, whether the sub
mission of all sections of the party to the 
new leader is likely to be unconditional. 
Mr. Bright expressly stipulated the other 

Price list of the value of old Marine day that individua ism was not to be sup 
Stores in the United States cn tlie 17 h pressed and now the Daily News insinua.

The Telegraph in default of any bet
ter subject for jubilatioh, goes into ecstv 
cies over the admirable manner in which 
the meeting was managed at the Reform 
Club at which the leadership of the party-^ Settlements on Paris Bourse effected

was well lit up and the shop in 
a blaze.

The firemen soon reached 
the spot, and worked hard to 
prevent the progress of the 
liâmes but they had so much 
headway that they comman- 
icated with the adjoined build
ings, occupied respectively by 
Mr." YVm, English, watchmaker 
and jeweller, on th . one side 
and by Mr. Regan, butcher, 
on the other. For a time the 
fire seemed to baffle the exeis 
lions of the firemen and soon 
reached he photographic 
rooms of Mr. S. II. Parsons. In 
about two hours the firemen 
got die mastery, and by twelve 
o’clock the fire was almost en., 
lively extinguished.

VVe regret to say that Mes-? 
srs. English and Regan lost 
pretty much all their property, 
and were uninsured. Messrs 
Parsons and Boyd lost a com 
siderable amount of property 
also, but were both insured to 
some extent. The latter we 
understand, (in whose house 
the fire originated) effected an 
insurance for £400 in the 
Queen s Insurance (Pompany on 
the 20th March last. This.ci < 
cumstanee adds to the suspicR 
ous character of the affair.

The houses were owned by 
reliant and were all 

seriously damaged nothing bc< 
ing left of two of them but the

’i sir t.hnt so,ne of our local 
Pinchers arc at their unlawful work.

Two or three of our Metrooo'ifau 
Sprigs came passengers m the “ II.r» 
cuics”.

Complaints are continually reaching 
us of tiie careless manner in which the 
Posh Office at Cavbonear is conducted

walls. Happily no lives were 
lost, nor did any accident hap1-, 
pen that we are aware o '.

A strict investigation into 
the origin of this fire will be 
at once made and we hope it 
my be shown to have been 
accidental. — [ Chronicle.

London, Apri 1.
Worthampton stakes won by ‘ Peeping 

Tom.’
Manning became Cardinal "yesterday 

in the Church of tit Gregory, Rome.
The Car ists under flag*, of truce are 

fracternizing with the Gove: nment 
troops at Rentevia and Uyarson.

We are happy to Earn that Mr. Af. 
Martin lias secured a patent n i his nevf 
machine. Make goo-1 use of it Mat.

Mr. Drysdaic sold fourteen quarters 
prime Beef on Tuesday last. Price* 
r inged from 44d to Gd per lb.

Afire took place at St. John's on 
Saturday night List, and destroyed three 
houses on Water Sire t.

Parties desirous of amuring them-* 
selves in the ‘forty-five line’ will find 
everying requisite at the stall of on a of 
our swell shoemakers.

The steamer ‘-H ■;cuffs’’ arfv->d flora 
on Monday ’ast,‘V’.-m St. John’s, with 
freight and pa s •nger.<. sod J.-rt again 
a ter a sho t .-ray, tine paid us another 
visit Wednesday.

We understand that the Total A’» 
stinence and Benefit Soci -ty’s 'Literary 
Club are making aivarigeiufot* for 
another enter ta in ment about the last 
of the present mouth.

On the arrival of the “Newfound* 
land.” at. tit. John’s, Heal Con-Gable 
Nicol w lit on bna.d and arrest, -d s 
young man named Clifford G mge, 
«barged with bt.ali-g J400 and ue 
ot.ier property. 7* e Uodurstand he was 
conveyed buck to Halifax by retura

:>at.

Bi'i.'t. Bonita, iiaui-ilian, f-r»m iS".*»;îy 
57 days boue.! to 11 ir' or Grace. N'fl j, 

ut into ... os i G ii arbor at, toe mouth 
u‘ tlie Jja 11 a vc on the 13th nit. Re- 

j.ort*8 t oal s, ? cou.d not get on the coast 
of Newfoundland on acouuut of ice.— 
(Late paper.

j ne la-t of tne se i.-s of gnthorings
Select Qua» 
on Tuesday 
eil or’ credit 

eo:npi)>iiig the 
?r t and satis- 

the
cdruluvtvd t .rou. nov,t the season

•v) tao au •pices of the
i v î ; ! Ifl.r.y tenninattid

t; \ 1 . L ’ ig la. i. A good (!
is d'H the i: Nittetucn. cu
V Hsll tii 11 t‘ ^ >r t or i ifieier;
1’aCt.O V !i"l -Ii •:*r in which 1 eetiug*

March, 1875. tes that as Lord Hartiuglon’s tactics
Cotton Rags such as are to he obtained I sre understood to be oi)ly those of a safe 

in Newfoundland, 2.1 cents per pound, ' leader and watchful critic more decided-
Amei ican cu ; r ency.

ti-if't Wôoien Rags 0 to 8 cents per
ly active measures vvid tie initiated by 
the advanced section of the Liberal party

pound, subject to a prohir-ative duty of, and it says rather ominously : — “ fhere- 
12 cents per pound. I fo-e it should be understood that the

Old worn out rome, from 2 to 4 cents allegiance which the whole Party is lion
pound.
, OUI nets t cent per pound, 

tihakings 1 cent per pound.
Old scraps Wrought Iron $1.35 peç 

cwt, subject to a duty of $8 per ton. 
Old nai s and other light wrought iron

ourably bound to pay to the future lea* 
der is tendered with a clear reservation ot 
the individual right of action.” The 
Standard condders the ‘ Marquis of Har
rington's appointment marks the ebb of 
the revolutionary wave, and gives pro

| of a cent per pound ; duty on it $8 i mLe of a critical as distinct from a crca- 
perton. " jtive Opposition.”

with great difficulty : 28 failures and 
3 suicides owing to financial reverses, 

r Mr. Childers gave an account last night 
of his tour in the United States. He 
thinks it the most prosperous count-yin 
the world. In his estimation it will con
tain 150,000,000 inhabitants _ fifty years 
hence, while the progress ^in England 
is necessari y limited and this he give 
,-is reason why England should seek the 
friendship and alliance of this great 
power •

New York I.
Beecher was put on the witness stand 

to-day.
Gold 114.

Ottawa, I.
Cape Race Light house Repeal Bill 

passed.
London, 1.

Spain formally demands of Russia to 
arrest Don Alfonso Latter will do so 
if the Don enter Prussia.

Monument to Maximilian inaugurated 
yesterday at Trieste-

Emperor of Austria gone to Italy.
New York 2.

Heavy shock of earthquake at Eureka 
Nevada, yesterday. No damage.

London 2.
Dollenger repels assertion made in 

Lower House, Prussia, that he had ao«. 
cepted infallibility as a base calumny.

New York 4—Gold 114^,
No French news.

The follow!'.g- Steamers arrived at 
St. J aim's, from the Seal -fishery up to 
date:
Greenland............................................. 254)00
Porteus..................................................42.000
Micmac ................................................ 27.000
Hawk .................................................. 10.000
Bear........................................................14,000
Nimrod................................................ 15.000
Hanger............. .....................................11.000

The ‘Chronicle’ says—Mr. Collins 
the member for Placentia and St. Mery g 
district has collected over £100 for th» 
relief of the afflicted at St. Mary’s. 
We have much pleasure in noticing i ho 
liberal patronage Mr. Collins has re. 
ceived in his laudable endeavour from 
several of our mercantile men, amongst 
whom wei e Messrs Bowring Brothers 
who donated the handsome sum of 
£10.

Yesterday the Starrigan worthies 
commenced operations on the new Tem* 
pie. At an early hour Skipper Nat was 
on the ground superintending the hoist
ing of flags and other preliminaries. 
It was late when skipper Has arrived 
upon the scene. Tommy-ha :k in hand. 
He then ascended tu hie tun of a Pork 
barrel (minus the port) and add res ed 
tne multitude, ire said, ••Mm of my 
persuasion, I conglomerate yoit’-s on 
to commencement of this grand in- 
chicvement. I feels it to the bottom of 
my heart (placing his bands on the 
lower extremity of Itis stomach) and


